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New front: eyes
on MozAmbique

SOUTH Af r lcen troopr
cffilffi-n
r now tront - and the
l$ifttrFrqu.]EwJrrts_qg*gar.sl.

Gen Malan dld not

By DON MARSHALL

specifically state the zone.of the
second front during his address to
the Cape National Party Con-
gress, shategist Dr Mike Hough
suggested last night it would be
a l o n g  t h e  f r o n t i e r  w i t h
Mozambique. r-r

{ ry Hougfi, director of the Institute}

Il?!'.:.1iT"ill',i";fr'"'l;"rlll,T:illt
f  A.ngola .  c l tuat ions were a lmol l l
{-identlcal.

This was not the first time Gen
Melan had drawn attention to the
opening of a second front.

During his Defence budget debatF
last month, he said the next five years
would be crucial for South Airica,
because the onslaught egelnst it was
lntensifying, and added that a second
front wag being opened agalnst Su%
Africa.

In neither speech did he specify
where this threat would come from,
but lrtozambique appears to be the
moot likely source, with Zimbabwe a
poslbility in the future.

Gen Malan'l Army will requlre a
larger force to cany out these addi-
tlonal operational dutler, but he has
already given the assurance that he
will not ertend nationrl scrvlce in
order to meet the demands.

He gave a strong hint in this week"s

speech, however, when he said
that the contentious issue hf
credit.to call-up duty wu stfl
being investigated.

CtiOt for annual camPe has
lonl been an issue among meln-
beri of th€ Citiz€n Force and
commandos, who are liable for
call-up for 30 daYs a Year for
etght 

'years 
aftei comgleting

national serviee.
Members of infantrY units, in

particular, bave found them'
i,,etves serving many more days
than they should. TheY are called
uo for 3[dav cam6 ln the South
*est Africin ofrrational area
and end up serving uP to three
months, for which theY receive
onlv 30 daYs' credit.

Ii aooeirs tbe Defencc Force
will trv'to eUminate this source
of coniention by extending the
numbei of days rnembers of the
Citirn Forcti and cpmmandos
have to serve (from 2{0 to 300
days, for erample)but tben take
into acco.unt every day r soldier
actually serves.'*rbeibrmltinot the SWA Ter?
rltory Force and the introduc-
tion of national service in SWA
was designed to ease the burden

gn tqe South Afric{ soldiers.
F

Raid *
/Dr Hough_said tast night tlnt ir'
appeared from Gen- Malan's
statements that South Africa
would soon be forced to conduct
a second "Matola-type" raid in
Mozambique.

"Gen Malan has already suq-
gested tbat the second froirt wi'lt

rnot be in Namibia, and I have a
!good idea that he must be refer-
iring to Mozambique."
\. ANe activity ih Mozambique
had increased since the Matbla
raid in January and Oe Soviet
naval task force that rounded the
Cape after lying off the Cunene
River during Operation Protea
had called at Maputo on its way
north-

k llurg! said Mozambique
could be forced into an "Angola
situation".

And th€ existence of an inter-
nal anti-governrnent resistance
movement eould bring the intre
duction of a Cuban military pres-
ence in Mozambique.
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